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•Regular Matting of the City Counoil of the City of Austin, Ttx»e ,

Austin, Texas, August 12th 1909*

Hon A P Weoldrldge .Mayor presiding: Roll called :

Present Mayor Woo Idridge, Councilman Bertholomew,&*eey & Powell 4

AbttntfOzouMd Counolla*n Hurt 1
Th* Kimitts of ti» l*at rtgolAP mooting won road and approvod.

P otitionay»omorlalavoto:

By Council** Oraoy pot It ion of Citlzona of^Hydo Park »aklng to bavo tbe

Dam of tha Lako ,lmoivn M tho Nay Laka ,roaovod and tba Lako dP»lnodteto,

ffcloh wfta road and on notion rofarrad to ICayor WooldrldgatAotlg aa Supt

Pallaa and Publio Safaty,by tba following vota :

Toa>a Mayor WooldHdgofCoxinoll«*n Ba,Aboloaewt&raoy & Powell 4
Naya nonr

Qy Counoilman &va«y petition of Citlzena. calling Attention to tba oondi-

-tlon of fourth etroat and *akla g rallaf .The patltian waa read and on

•otion was referred to Councilaan Powell far Inveatlgation and report by
tba following vote:

Yea-B MayorvWooldridge, Cotmollaen Bartholomew f(Jracy & Powell 4
Nays none.

Report* of City Offloera :

Qie ICayar laid before the Counoil the report of the City Treasurer for

the month of July 1909,whioh wae read and on motion referred to Councilman

The Mayer laid before the Council the report of the Placing

I napootor for the month of Jult 1909»which waa read and referred to the
acting Supt of Police* and Publio Safety, by the following vote :

Mayor Weeldridge tCounollmen Bartholomew^raoor & Powell 4

Naye none*

The Mayor laid before the Council a suppllaental report from
the City Engineer for the month of July 1909,whloh waa read and referred

to Councilman Powell. by the fo lowing vote:

Yeaa Mayer WeoldridgetCounollmen Bartholomew ,G racy ,ic Powell 4
Naya none.

Unflnlahod buiinoas :

The Mayor laid before the Counoil an ordinance appropriating the sum of

$ 900.00 for the purpose of paying the Per Diem of the Board of Equal-

-iBatien.The ordinance waa read the third time and paaeed by the follow-

ing vote :

Yoaa Mayor Wooldridge, Councilman Bartholomew ,dracy & Powell 4
Nays none.

The Mayor laid before the Council an ordinance appropriating the

•urn ef $ 2^50*00 for the purpose of paying the salaries of Regular Employ-

-ees ef the Sanitary Dept fer the year 1909. The ordinance was read the

third time and passed by the following vote :
Yeas Mayer Weeldridge fCounellmen Bartholomew ,aracy & Powell 4

Nays mono* The Mayer laid before the Council an ordinance appropriating

the sum ef | 25,000.00 for the purpose ef paying salaries of Officers
and Employees for the year 1909*
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The ordinance was read the third time and passed ty the following vote :

Yeea Mayor Wooldrldge. tCounollaen Bartholomew,Gracy & Powtll 4
Nays none*

The Mayer laid before the Council an ordinance appropriating the BUM

of f 162.00 for the purpose of paying for Wagon for atraat^ ept.Tha ordinance was

read the third tlae and passed by the following vote:
Yeas Mayor ffooldridgo,vcounollaen Bartholeaow,araoy & Powell 4

If ays none.

New busineae:

Tbe City Attorney oubaltted the following oplnlentwhioh was read and ordered filed

Austin ,Tex*s August 12th 1909*
Tbe Honorable City Council,

Austin, Texas.
Gentlemen :

Sane time ago Dr T R Saxpson addressod ae a oomutacatlon,lnqulrlng

whether the property of the Austin Presbyterian Theological Sealnaxy ,sluated

in Block 14 «nd 15 ,0ut bet U Division "D "tin the City ef Austin9ls subject

to taxation*

X find that on certain lots In Block 14,10 situated a Scheol building,which
Is used exclusively fb* School purposes.On either certain lets and across a

street ,80 fleet In width from said School building,Is a^jorjnitoxy,used to acco*-

-modate the Students whe may attend this Sealnaxy,and so far as I an able to

ascertaln,ls used for no other purpose.East of this dormitory building,and across

another street,situated en lot 11,Block 15,Out lot 11,in said Division ,are four

residences ,three of whloh are now occuplod,and the fourth will be occupied ,ao la
am Inferaad ,by aeabers of the Facuolty of the Seminary and their fami 1 Ids.
The Constitution and Statutes of the State exempt buildings owned ty persons and

used exclusively for school purposes £roa taxation.But In H ad vs Johnson,,5? V*x*
284,lt is held that a school houseuoed and occupied for a bearding sohooland in

whloh the owner Waldoswith his fanlJy*lB not exeapt froa taxation .The rule
announced In this oasehas never been disturbed,and is followed in San Antonio va

Sealloy,57vS W,689,doeldad In 1900,in whleh ease the Court hold that a building,

. In which plantlff conducted a school and in whleh he resided with hla family,

la not used exclusively for school purposesand therefore is not exeapt froa

taxation.

It would aeea to ae therefore,and it ii ay •pinion,that the school bulldft

ef the Seainary ,which IB used exollolvely for school purposes,and the dormitory,

which la a neooesaxy adjunct to aald building ftr nald purposes,and the grounds

en whloh they are situated ^re exeapt from taxatlea;but It alao ny opinion,that

the buildings occupied and used by members of tha faculty and their families for

residences ,and tta lota on untieh they are situated,tre aub>ot to taxation.

Very respectfully your*,

J Bouldln Rertor,City Attorney.

On aotlon the opinion was ordered filed*
The Kayer laid befare tha Cuonoll a ^eamuniaatien frot^ D P Kellher,Cashier of

the Water and Light ̂ apt,in reply to the report of Mr ill It en Morris,as auditor

which was read and laid ever for future eonaldaratiea*

Tbe Mayer dead to "the Council a communication frea Mr R C Brooksupon whieh ne
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action waa taken*

On motion the Council race SB ad subject to call of
the ICayer*

AuBUSt 12th 1909.5.50 P U.

The Council was called to order by thi Uayor vwith all members

present,oxoept Councilman Hart,oxcueed*

On notion the Mayor was authorized to enter into a contract with

Annie Jones ,* feme sola,for the construction of a Stora Swar

across the H E corner of Bloek ZQ^lrltlon " E 2Clty of Austin, Tex,

by the following vote:
Yeas Uayor WooldrldgofCouncllme Bartholomew,Oracy fc Powell 4

Hays none*

The following appointments as Election Judges for the

Election to be held August IJth 1909»vl K:

P X Kaddox,ln the second wardvloe T A Brown,removed fron eald ward*

Fred Carleton Jr ,rrlce W a Bell,who deciles to serve.The appoint-
••ants were made by the following vote :

Yeas Keyojr WaoldrldgevCouncllaen Bartholomew,aracy & Powell 4

Hays none*

ty Councilman Powell an ordinance appropriating the sun

of ;| 14p 0*00 for the purpose of paying for stem sewer en 16th

street.The ordinance was read the first time and the rule suspend-
-ed and tha ordinance placed on Its second reading by the following

vote: Yeas Mayer Wooldridge,Councilman Bftrtbolomew,&racy & Powell 4

Nays none*

The ordinance was read the second time and laid over

until the next meeting.

The Kayor laid before the Council a coBnunloatlon from Mr R W Bud-

-Alngtcn In regard to the condition of the street is front of his

property,which was read and referred to Councilman Powell.

On action the Council recessed subject to call of the ifayer*

Friday August IJth 1909*
Tha Council waa called to order ty tha Mayor,with all members present.•
fy Councilman Powell an ordinance appropriating the sum of $ 500.00 for

tha purpose of paying weekly pay rolls street Dept.The ordinance w*a

read the flrat time,and the rule suspended and the ordinance placed

on its second rraadlng by the following vote:

Yeas Uayar Wooldridse,Councila«n Bartholomew,3racy ,Hart & Powell 5
Nays none.

The ordinance was read tl-o second time and laid over until

tha next meeting*

By Councilman Bartholomew an ordinance appropriating the sum of
$ 15,500.00 for the purpose of paying salaries of Officers anempioyeea
Water & Light ^ept for tha year 1909*

L*

The ordinance was read the first time and the rule suspended and the

ordinance placed on its second reading by the following vote:

Yeas Uayor .Wooldridge,Councilman Bartholomew,Ora,ey,Hp.rt & Powell 5

Maya name,*



The ordinance was read the second time and l*ld over until the next meeting*
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Councilman Hart morved that the namo of Hester Bramlett be placel upon the

regular pay roll of Hospital employees an nurse at A nala ry of $ 20.00 per
month ,which notion prevailed by the following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wo oldridge.Councilman Bartholomew, oraoy»Hart & Powell 5

Nays none*

Councilman Powell moved that the City Attorney be requested to notify

all property owners owning property fronting on Vest sixth street Between

Ouadolu pe and San Antonio streets ,to enter into contract with the parties who
have contract to pave said blooJc»witbln 5 days off condemnation proceedings will

be commenced against them .The notion was adoptedty tbft following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge.Counollmen Bartholomew^racy^Hart & Powell 5
Nays nfcne.

On motion the Council rooessod*
*

Monday Auguat l6th 1909:8,30 P X.

The Council was -Called to order by Mayor Wooldrldge.wlth all members present*
Councfesn Bartholomew nominated for Cashier of the Water & Light Dept Mr B*n

? wr*fltit,.->' rv »t - -i • ' . inwd ly the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge (Councilman Gracy,Hart & Powell 4

Hays none*

Councilman BartlJOloaew nominated for Chief Book r Keeper »Ur Jho S

Ward,which noadnatlon was confirmed by the following vote:
Mayor Wooldridge ,Councilmen Gr»oy»Hart & Powell 4

• n

Nays none*
••Councilman Bartholomew nominated for Asst Boofc-Keper lir E G

Hutchlnge,which nomination was confirmed by the following vota :

Yeas Mayor Wo oldridge .Councilman aracy.Hart '& Powell 4

Nays none.

Councilman Bartholomew nominated for Store-Keeper Mr H W Hal»rnan,

which nomination was confirmed fy the following vote ;

Mayor Wo oldridge .Councilman (3raoy,Hart & Powell 4

Nays none*

Councilman Bartholomew nominated* Pat rick Cain ao Foreman Pipe laying

Dept ,,whloh nomination was confirmed by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldga,Councilman Qracy .Mart ae Powell 4
N ays none.

Councilman Bartholomew nominated Geo Fiogel Jr as Foreman Electric

Iiines e partment ,whl c h nomination wne confirmed ty th» following vot,o :

Yeas Mayor Wo oldridge ^Councilman Gracy tHart fc Powell 4
Nays none,

Councilman Sartholomew nominated Walter Johnson as Chief Engineer at

the Water 4 Light Plant,which nomination was confirmed *y the following vote:
Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge,Councilman Gracy,Hart & Powell 4

Nays nene.

Councilman Bartholomew nominated for Keeper of Market Square Mr
_p J Of Kane,which nomination was confirmed by tte following rote:

Yeas Mayor Wcoldridtie,Councilman Gracy .Hart & Powell 4

Mays ne: e
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* end Powell J5 none.

Councilman Bartholomew nominated W H M&ddox and Winter Eyrea to be
meter readerstwhich nominations were confirmetty the following vote:

Mayor Wooldridge ,Counoilmen Graoy,Hart & Powell 4

Nays none*

Councilman Bartholomew nominated for Janitor for the City

Hall W H Harrison,which nomination was oonf irmed by the following voe
Yaes Mayor Wooldridge,Councilman Oraoy,Hart & Powell 4

nays none*

Mayor Wooldridge moved that the salary of the City Clerk
be fixed at $ 125*00 per month tfrom and after Sept 1st 1909,which

motion prevailed by the following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge,Counoilmen Bartholomew ,aracy,Hart & Powell 5
Nays none*

On motion the Council recessed subject to call of the Mayor*

Tuesday August 17th 1909.
The Council was called to order ty the May or, with all members present.

Councilman Hart submitted bids for new wheels for Austin Hook and

Ladder oo,as follows ,viz:

Joseph Stumpf f1J5.00

Seagraves Co 142.00

On motion the contract was awarded to the Seagcavee Co*?y the follow-
-ing vote: Yeas Mayor Wooldridge,Councilman Bartholomew Graoy ,Hajrt
Councilman Hart then nubmitted bids for Painting the roof of* the city

Hospital ,which were opened and read and on motion laid over to a
future meeting for further investigation ^ A

On motion the Council adjourned. </ // /,

/City/ Clerk.
'


